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Welcome to Religious Studies at A Level! 

 

Now that you’ve decided to study Religious Studies at A 

level, you’ll need to do a bit of preparation. This pack 

contains activities and resources to prepare you to start 

your A level in September. It is aimed to be used after you 

complete your GCSE throughout the rest of the summer 

term and over the summer holidays to ensure you are ready 

to start your course in September. 

 

When you arrive to your first lesson in September you 

should bring your completed project with you. You should 

also bring a folder, lined paper, dividers and plastic wallets.  

 

This course is split into 3 components: 

1. Study of a Religion (Christianity) 

2. Ethics 

3. Philosophy 

 

The resources include: 

 A task for each of the three components. 

 Including key words, research, podcasts, reviews, 

questions and videos.  

 There is also some suggested tasks to complete and 

books you could read. 



1. Study of a Religion 

The religion we will be looking at is Christianity. This will be split into 

4 themes; Religious Figures and Sacred Texts; Religious Concepts; 

Religious Life and Religious Practices. Use the internet to research 

the meanings of the key terms/concepts below.  

Incarnation  

 

Resurrection  

 

Atonement  

 

Salvation  

 

Original Sin  

 

Omnipotent  

 

Omniscient  

 

Omnipresent  

 

The Trinity  

 



2. Ethics 

Use the following website to choose a podcast that interests you. 

Listen to the podcast and write a review below. Think about the 

ethical issues that arise and arguments for and against the issue. 

Feel free to give your opinion!  

http://www.open.edu/openlearn/history-the-

arts/culture/philosophy/ethics-bites-podcast-the-full-series  
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http://www.open.edu/openlearn/history-the-arts/culture/philosophy/ethics-bites-podcast-the-full-series
http://www.open.edu/openlearn/history-the-arts/culture/philosophy/ethics-bites-podcast-the-full-series


3. Philosophy 
The first topic you will study in Philosophy is The Cosmological Argument. You 

should watch the videos below and answer the questions that follow.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yyiNbJlqcJo  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WLKwImYuEKU  

1. What does the argument set out to prove? 

___________________________________________________________ 

2. What does a posteriori mean? 

___________________________________________________________ 

3. What does inductive mean? 

___________________________________________________________ 

4. What conclusion does it want us to accept? 

___________________________________________________________ 

5. What does cosmos mean? 

___________________________________________________________ 

6. What is the argument based on and what does it mean? 

___________________________________________________________ 

7. What is the first cause? What three characteristics must it have? 

8. Who came up with the cosmological argument? What was his ‘job’? 

9. What are Aquinas’ Five Ways?  

a.    

b.     

c.     

d.    

e.   

10. What is the cosmological argument? 

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

11. What is the BIG problem with the argument? 

____________________________________________________________ 

12. What is the Kalam Cosmological Argument? 

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

13. What Leibniz argue the universe needs? 

____________________________________________________________ 

14. What are three criticisms of the Cosmological argument? 

a. ______________________________________________________ 

b. ______________________________________________________ 

c. ______________________________________________________ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yyiNbJlqcJo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WLKwImYuEKU


Suggested books to read, films to watch, podcasts to 

listen to and games to play…  

http://thepanpsycast.co

m/panpsycast2/  

http://www.philosophyexperiments.com/ 

http://thepanpsycast.com/panpsycast2/
http://thepanpsycast.com/panpsycast2/
http://www.philosophyexperiments.com/

